
Baby's Coming 
McDonald, Oa, July I . 1900. 

I ad Tine suBeriug woman to take Wine 
of Cardui. While I ww going with my other 
children 1 was compelled to stay in bod for day· 
at a time, bat this time X hare taken Wine of 
Cardai and Thedford's Black-Draught and have 
been able to do all my housework without any 
trouble. X ara expecting eTery day to be con 
fined. My husband thinks Wine of Cardui is 
the best medicine in the world. He takes a 
dose of Thedford's Black-Draught every night 
and gives some to the children. He has not 
lost a day from work this year. He tells his 
friends about your wonderful medicines and I 
tell my lady friend· to use your Wine of 
Cardui. Mrs. OIDO&QIA LEE. 

WINEo'CARDUI 
There are thousands of women who shrink 

in terror at the thought of the baby's coming. 
But childbirth is one of the workings of Nature 
and it was not intended to imply torture and 
agony to the heroic mothers of the race. The 
woman who suffers torture during pregnancy 
and at childbirth has usually, by some indis- 

cretion, injured the organs which make her a woman. Neglect of menstrual 
Irregularities kads to ovarian pains, falling of the womb and leucorrhoea, 
and the period of pregnancy is necessarily distressing under those condi- 
tions. Wine ot Cardui will regulate the menstrual function perfectly and 
eventually make the generative organs strong and healthy. Pregnancy end 
childbirth have no terrors for the woman who takes this pure Wine. A strong 
healthy worrb will bring its precious burden to maturity with little or no 
pain. A healthy woman need not fear childbirth. Wine of Cardui completely 
cures all these troubles familiarly known as "female diseases" and equips the 
sensitive generative organs for pregnancy and childbirth. It will save any 
mother much pain and suffering. All druggist* sell $1.00 bottles. 

F<"»r ftdvuf· and literature, adre**, Firing aymptoma. "The Ladiei' Aslrleory 
Department," The t'hau&itooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga Term. 
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ASK YOUR PHYSICIANS 
he will tell you there is no economy as false , the "economy" 

of buying CHEAP ;LOW iGRADE DRUGS. And, too, he will 3 
tell you there ia no expenditure that pajs yofi so well ae the satis- ®j 
factory résulta of HIGH GRADE DRUGS. Substitutes and imitations 2 
of an original article are never palmed off on you for the genuine in 3 

£ our drug store. When it com?s to mtdicinee, we keep only the one 

kind—THE BEST—which is noue too good when ycu are sick. 

HOOD & MARTIN^ 
Prescription Druggists Phone 34 3 
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THE FOOT FITTERS 

I 
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All heavy soled Shoes in Queen Qua! it (the 
Shoe so well known to, and much worn by, the 
ladies of Waxahachie) we now put on sale at Two 

Dollars and Fifty Cents. This means the best 

$4.oo Ladies' Shoe made/now selling for Two 
Dollars and a Half. In this sale goes the Enimel 

Calf, the High Top Kid and the Patent Kid, in fact, 
all the heav" soled shoes of this make. These 
Shoes at the Two Fiftv price wont last long. Hope 
you may not be disappointed in getting a pair. 

CROW BROTHERS 
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The $25.00 
Home Merchants' Prize 

Awarded to r. L. T. Graham 

IN 
order to secure next prize you must have the 
largest amount of tickets, and they must be 

presented to Ross Jewelry Company on or before 
February 2, 1902, Tickets turned in after 

February 2 will not be received until March 2. 

In purchasing goods of the following firms you 
should not neglect to call for the Home Merchants' 
Tickets. When you fail to do so, remember, you 
are the loser. 

Home Merchant Tickets at 

: 
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Jolesch & Charka, Foreign 
and Domestic Dry Goods,^Cloth- 
ing, etc. 
Miee Mat Porteh, Fine Milli- 

nery, keeps ali new goods and 
latest styles. 

J. B. fliNEs, Fancy Groceries, 
fine Candies, etc. 
The Oldham Hardware Co , 

all kinds of Hardware, Tinware, 
Stoves, etc. 
Spalding & McCartney, Fnr- 

nitnre, Complete Burial Outfits, 
etc. 

Herring Sparks Drog Co., 
Drags, Toilet Articles, etc. 

W. F. Billops & Co , Fresh 
Meats, Hams, Dretsed Chickens, 
Tnrkeys, etc. 

J W. McManus, Implements, 
Vehicles and Harness, all the 
best goods. 

C. A. Arnold, Pianos and 

Organs, Sheet Music, Small In· 
strument., eic. 

E. Hudson, Photographer. 
Artistic work and prices to sait 
everybody. 
W. K. Jennings, Wood, Coal 

and Feed. Free delivery. Phone 
107 (three rings). 
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| Wyandotte Soda 
Two 8-4 pound package· for 5 Cents 

I . . M s e I e y & Son 
WAXiHAOBIB, X A;B PHONE IS 

PERSONALS 
« 
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—W. A- Harmee wee at Boyce to- 

day. 

—Rich Ward, of Biilaboro, was her© 

today. 

—Attorney C M. Snpple was in En- 

rls today. 

—Cardwell Griggs, of Boyce, waa in 

the city today. 

—Constable Ed Tabor of Ennla was 

in the city today. 

—W. T. Stovall waa a passenger to 

Ennis this morning. 

— Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Barr, of Cal- 

vert, are in the city. 

—John W. Craig returned this 

morning from Dublin. 

—John O. Johnson was a passenger 
to Dallas this morning 

— O. U. Fearis of Ennis spent last 

night in the city with his brother, 
W. Fearis. 

— W. F. Pecn and Mr. Bratcher, of 

the Milford community, were in toe 

city today. 

— Mies Jackson, of Mexia, who hse 

been visiting Miss Bama Bishop, re- 

turned home this morning. 

—R. C. Mitchell, the big. good na- 

tured lumberman, of Italy, was in the 

city yesterday and called on this 

paper. 

—Mrs. G. 0. Newton and Mrs. 

Woods went to Forney yesterday 
evening to spend a few days with 

relatives and friends. 

—Mrs. Mclntyre and daughter, Mrs. 
R. L Goodloe, returned Sunday from 

Red Oak and have since then been the 

guests of Mr. sud Mrs G. C. Grcce. 

— Mr. Val Giles and sifter, Miss An- 
nie B. Giles, of Austin, spent yester- 

day and last night in the city as the 

guests of their university frierd, Miss 

Kate Lancaster, and this morning 
went to Boy ce to visit friends. 

fe farce ol Ho kien'e Arnica Salve 
i as the best in the world, «-xtends round 
the earth. It's the one perfect healer 
of Cuts, Corns. Hums, Bruise», Mores, 
Sca»ds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Arh*», 
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only 
infallible Pile cure. 25c a box ai Her- 

ring-Sparks Drug Co. 

It Girdles lue tilobe· 

Would you have wood? Nice, dry, 
ready-to-burn wood? Ring up Jen- 
nings. 

Rev. . . King. 
Rev. . W. King, of Liodale, men- 

tic of whose illness has been fre- 

quently made in these column», died 

i&et night. Mr. King was taken 

with slow fever about ten daye ago 
which early assumed a vfolent form. 

The remains will be brought to Waia- 

bachie tor interment. The funeral 

services will t«ke place tomorrow af- 

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at he home of 

Mrs. Alice Feagle on West JtHereon 

street. Rev. King was once a citizen 

of Waxahachie and was ordained as a 

minister in the Baptist church here 
several years ago He is a brother to 

Mrs. J. A. <J. Kemble, Mrs. U. L. Kidd 
and Mrs. Feagle, the l&f*t two sisters 

being with bim at the time of his 

death. 

The deceased was wtll and favor 

ably known in this city. He was de- 

voted christian and a faithful, conse- 
crated servant in the Master's vine- 

yard. 
The bereaved family and relatives 

have the sympathy of many friends in 
Waxahachie during their hour of 

darkest grief. 

Thousands 8ent into Exile· 
Every year a large number of poor 

Rufferere whose longs are sore and 

racked with coughs are urged to go 
to another climate. But this Is co«tly 
and not always sure. Don't be an exile 
wben Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption will cure you at borne. 
It's the most infallible medicine for 

Coughs, Colds and all throat and Lung 
disesses on earth. The first dose brings 
relief. Astounding cores result from 

persistent use. Trial bottles free at 

Herring-Hparka Drug Co. Price 50c 
and ·1.00. Every bottle guaranteed 
Some one has asked the question 

"What is a friend?" It is the fellow 

who will Inconvenience bimselt for 

you. It is the man wbo iwill sit by 
your bedside when your frame bas 

been touched by dlaeaae. It is the 

man who will come to yoo when the 

clouds are black; when |tbe muttering 
thunder of misfortune growls along 
the sky. It is the man who says 
"Don't be discouraged. I'll see you 
out." It is not the man who will do 

you a kindness only when he feels be 

will get back full pay for services ren- 

dered. Remember that all who write 

their names in script in your friend- 

ship album are nob your friend·.—Ex. 

A Deep Mystery· 
It is a mystery why women endure 

, Backache, Headache, Nervousnees, 
gleepiessneM, Melancholy, Fainting 
a»d Diazy Spells when thousand· have 
proved that Electric Bitters will quick- 
ly cure sucb troubles. *'I suffered for 

years with kidney trouble,H writes 

Mrs. Phebe Cherley, oi Peterson, la., 
"and a lame back pained me so I 
could not dress myself, but Eleotric 
Bitter· wholly cored me, and, although 
73 year· ok), I am now able to do all 

my boose work." It overcome· Con- 

stipation, improve· appetite, give· 
eprfect health. Only 60c at Herring* 
8narks Drag Co. 

$5.00 IN GOLD 
And Six Moaibs v.ibscrlpiton Ij the 

Diily U|bt Given Away on Feb- 

ruary étb. 

Beginning with February 6th, the 
DAILY LIGHT will e*ch month un- 

til furthe* notice. give away »o some 
reader of this paper *6.00 in gold and 
six months paid op subscription to 

the paper. This «ffer is open to 

every person who is already or who 
will become a subscriber to the Daily 

Light 

Ed Cunningham, cashier of the 

Waxahschie National Bank, has seal- 
ed a five dollar olll in au envelope 
and placed it in the bank tor safe 

keeping. The figures 

<3> S 8 

whf properly arranged will give the 

number un the bill. No one knows 

the correct figure except Mr. Caa- 

ninghan. 
Tne par;y first guessing a correct 

arrangement, of the jumbled figures 
will be given FIVE DOLLARS IN 

GOLD. 
The second correct arrangement 

will; entitled the guesser to SIX j 
MONTH1·" PAID SUBSCRIPTION j 
to the DAILY LIGHT. 

In the event there should be a tie j 
the person first fi tng the correct 

guest· will be given the cash prize and 

the second will receive the paper six 

month·. You are entitled to one 

guess tor each fifty cents paid on sub* 

sciiption on or before February eth 
Tbie is not a game of chance. You 

get value received for every dollar 

paid in. You may be the lucky one. ! 

All guesees must be on file in this 

ofli>«- by 5 o'clock on February . The 
names <>f the winnners will be pub 
lished on the <lay following. 

Trie DAILY LI iH I ha* been long 
recogni/.ed as the family paper of 

Waxahacbie. It ha·» a larger circula- j 
tion than any other daily published iu 
Ellis county. I* finds its way into 

nearly every home in the city and is 

eagerly sought after and read by its 

patrons. In addition to having a chance 
to secure five dollars in gold absolotly 
free jou will receive the best local 

afternoon paper } u">li»h©d in this 

section of the state. 

Deafness Cannot Cured 
oy loeai application- an it··} .'annol reach the . 

dWeaaed portion of (hi ear rhere i* o»il> one > 

»aj to cur« deafae»*, and ihal is by cub»1 tuuon § 
al remedies lieafuena, I» cauicd bj an inflamed , 

condition of the mucous lining of tre Ku*taehlaii ; 
Tube When thtu tube get» <nflan:>-d )ou ban» a I 
rumbling sound or Imperfect tearing, and « hen j 
It ts et I Ire I j closed deafnt*»» 1* the resell, and un- ! 
lens the IrtflainallOB can he laken out and tbi* j 
tube reuiored to It» normal conditio», heart»* ! 

*tll be destroyd fore\er ma* caw* oui of ten are 

I caused b.v calarrh, v, hieh it nothing but an · ! 
I flamed condition of the mutnon* «urtacn. 
I Wt# >11 give «Me Hundred I>olier-> for any e»*t j 
, of dt'afms» cauM-d by ratarrbi thai can not b« 
cured b) Hall's Catarrh Cure for circular» 
free If J CHKSKY CO.. Toledo, O. 
cold by l)ruggt-i», · 

Hail'» Katuily ill* are the be«t. 

The Twtntlt-th Century '"Jab wiii 

meet at the ho:u* »>f Mr*. I)r. >- 

| linger Tiiure«i<t> ft 3 o'clock, Mem 

her» respond to roli call with nut»·» 

' From the Stag»·." 
MRi L. Kkpunokr 

The Best Bank 
Put voor money Into the best bank 

—into real estate. Thus provide you 
an income and your saving» will be 

earning money for you all the time. I 

can direct the investment. 

I have a large lift of city property 
for sale. Hee me if you are in the 

; rrarket for a home, or if you Wast to 
itftreet your Money in aomething that 
will bring you good dividend·. 
Have 2 acre· near the Dr. Fear* 

place on the Ray road for sale, or « ill 
cut into iota to unit. One of them baa 
a very good booae and nioe abaoe 

trees, good barn and two nplendld 
Materne, both cemented. At! of tbe 
land la nicely fenced. I wilt sell thin 

property at a bargain or will put it in 
on a farm and y tbe difference in 
cash. This property will be close to 
the new interurban line that will con 
nect Enni· witb Waxabachie, and will 
yreatly enhance In value. 

Four and one-half acres northeast 
of college, witb good room boose 
and all necessary outbuildings, a nioe 
location. Will sell very cheap. 
* One vacant lot on Brown st., 100x800. 
Have several lots In WilUams ad- 

dition to sell at a close figure. 
If you want a bargain In real estate 

it will pay you to call and see me, and I 
will show you what I bave. No trou- 
ble to show property or answer 

question·. 
One 4 room bouse on Aldredge 'st. ; 

good barn and water. Price WOO. 
A nioe 5-rowm residenoe is West 

End witb shade trees. Will sell cbeep 
One 5-room house on Water street, 

good water, well located; will sell at e 
bargain. 
For «ale, 5-room bouse on Lake Park 

avenue; good orob.vrd, large let, good 
barn and city water. Will sell cheep. 

. BISHOP 
Office in McMillan & Goodwin Build- 

ing, Waxabacbie. 

make a eombie*yoH tfeet i· 
sure to result le dteswter to 
«be property owner, to if yon 
don't want to bay y oar es- 
porkitoe et ahi<js fijrare, em- 
ploy » plomber end «teem 
fitter of reliable reputation. 
The work done by » ba- 
etood the teet of tine Mid the 
MMOlt· of Winter'· oold. Qet 
our eetlmate· before eM 
y oar contracte. 

BUNK1..BY, THE PLUMBER 
with Parlln & Orendorff Oo. 
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UTY PROPERTY»!] 
For Sale 
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Good 4 room bouse on McLean 

atreet, very neat houae, «hart 

yard and near buslneaa 7Cn 
center. Price I JU 

One 5-room booM on Ferrl* »ve. 

Thiei* very conveniently located 
a· to buaineaa, university and 

public achoaJ. For a short ti roe 

we cen offer for the 

low price of 

One neat 4 - room'houae on North 
College et. Roomy lot, lasting 
water, crib and abed. A $750 

» v,»j 

$1150 
» VI UITT 

$850 
One very deairabie lot on Vick 

ery street with room enough for 
two dwelling·. CC£fl 
Price 

A very desirable modern cot- 
with 6 room* and hall, 

fronting car line on Weat Main 
street. A real good barn and 
outbuilding*, plenty 
of water, a bargain at dUUU 
A good 4 room hooae on Ferris 
ave , lot 70*150; 
with cit> water. 
Price 

a neat eotfcag* 

$1000 

bargain at 
One good 4 - room bouae on Kanf· 
man at., large corner lot, city 
water and a bargain 
at 

A nice -room modern cottage, 
4 ̂  acre* of land, near college. 
Plenty of ;w*u»r, good hern and 
outbuilding* Terme fllftcn 
eaay. Price «1/3U 
One lot 300*400 feet, In '4 mil· of 
university, beautifully locstea 
with east front, overlooking th· 
entire town 1 his is one o' the 
fittest building slu-s In tbe vicin- 
ity of tbe univeraity. V#ry 
cheap arid «-any terms. 

Obc 5-room Hoose'on Brown st., 
lot 100* 400 feet, 42&-barrel cis- 

tern, prit» and stork QCfl 
sb»d PHw vOut) 
Terms: #150 eae&, 7 years on 
balance Sf desired. 

Will A Malcolm & Co 
OFFICE 8EOONO FLOOR ODf> FELLOWS* Bl'ILDINO 
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First cla^s work lit 

prices that wll! pelaiej 

1 Waxahachie ! 
I Hardware Co * 

SucopBeore to ! * 1 · irdviri Co. 

* = 

Wc take pleasure in announcing 
to the public generally that we 

will in a very short time, in 

addition to our old and reliable 

line of : : : * 
; 

AND 

V C L ES 

add a well assorted and up-to- 

date stock of Shelf and Builders 

Hardware, which will be under 

the charge of our Mr. Burk- 

halter, who has had 15 years' 

experience in that line, W 

will be 


